ANFO is an explosivem ixture of ammonium nitrate (AN, 94 wt-%) and fuel oil (FO, 6wt-%) withadensity of 800 to 1000 kg m
Abstract:A NFO (ammonium nitrate/fuel oil) is aw idely used bulk industrial explosive mixture that is considered to be highly "non-ideal" with long reaction zones, low detonation energies, and large failure diameters. Thus,i ts detonation poses greatc hallenge for accurate numerical modeling. Herein, we presentanumerical model to simulate ANFO basedo ni mproved smoothedp article hydrodynamics (SPH) method, which isamesh-freeL agrangian method performing well in simulating situations consist of moving interface and large deformation, as happened in high-velocity impacta nd explosion. The improved three-dimensional SPH method incorporated with JWL ++ modeli s used to simulate the detonationo fA NFO. Good agreement is observedb etween simulation and experiment, which indicates that the proposedm ethodp erformsw ell in prediction of behavior of ANFO.
Keywords: ANFO · Smoothed particle hydrodynamics (SPH) · Size effect · Detonation · Numerical simulation and high strain ratea re involved, to whicht he SPH method can be of advantageous.
In this paper,a ni mproved SPH method incorporated with JWL ++model is proposed to simulate detonation of series of ANFO cylinders.T hen, the simulation is compared with experiment and good agreement is observed, which indicates that the proposed method can well predict the behavioro fA NFO in detonation.
2Theoretical Formulation of SPH
Function Approximation in SPH
SPHw as formulated to solveh ydrodynamics problems that are governed in form of partial differential equations (PDEs) with primaryf ield variableso fd ensity,v elocity,a nd energy [19] . It wasa lsoe xtendedt os olve problems such as solid mechanics [18] .I nS PH method, the entire domaini sd iscredited by af initen umbero fp articles that carryi ndividualm ass and occupyi ndividuals pace. Anyf ield function f(x)i nt he problem domain can be approximated in SPHa sf ollow [ 19] :
where W is the problem domain, f is af ield function related to the three-dimensional positionv ector x, W(xÀx', h)i s the smoothing kernel function. h is the smoothing length, whichd efines the influence area of the smoothing function W.
The smoothing function W should be chosen to satisfy an umber of conditions. The first is calledt he normalization condition:
The second is called the Delta function property:
The latteri scalled the compact condition:
where k is as calar factor associated with the smoothing function for point at x.I td efines the effective area of the smoothing function. The effective area is called support domain for the point at x.
Based on the product rule for derivatives and the Gaussian Law,t he derivative of function f(x)c an be deriveda s follow:
where n ! is the unit vector normal to the surface S.I ft he support zone is within problemd omain, according to compact condition of smoothingk ernel function, we have:
Therefore, Thus, Equation (5) can be rewritten as:
To calculate the integration of Equation (1) and Equation (5), as ummation over all particles within the support domain is implemented, as shown in Figure 1 .
Therefore, Equation (1) and Equation (8) can be rewritten as: where
Discretization of Governing Equations
The governing equations for hydrodynamicsp roblems are Navier-Stokes equations. The standard Lagrangian form of the Navier-Stokese quations consists of,f irst, the continuity Equation [19] : where 1 is the density, e is the internal energy, v a is the velocity,a nd s a,b is the total stress tensor,w hich are all dependent variables. x a is the spatial coordinate and t is the time, which are both independent variables. The total stress tensor s a,b consists of two parts, one is the isotropic pressure p and the other is shear stress t a,b :
For the explosiveg as, the viscous shear stress can be neglected compared with the isotropic pressure. For solid materials, shear stress can be obtainedf rom constitutive equations of material.
By implementing the SPH method to approximate density of particle, an approach called continuity density is employed. After manipulation, Equation (12) can be rewritten as:
Similarly,E quation (13) and Equation (14) can be rewritten as follows:
where e a,b is the strain rate tensor and P is the artificial viscosity.
Artificial Viscosity
In order to simulatet he transformation of kinetic energyt o heat energy across the shock wave front,M onaghan type artificial viscosity P ij is introduced in the implementation of SPH [19, [24] [25] [26] ,w hich can be written as:
where where a and b are constants. f is used to prevent numerical divergences between two particles, c and v represent the speed of sound and velocity of particle, respectively. The viscosity term associated with a produces ab ulk viscosity,w hile the second term associated with b is intended to suppress particle interpenetration at high Mach number. a, b, f is set to be 1, 1, and 0.1, respectively,inall our simulation.
Kernel Gradient Correction
To reduce particle inconsistency and improveS PH approximation accuracy,aKernel Gradient Correction (KGC) methodi sa pplied. It has been demonstratedt hat under circumstances sucha si rregular particle distribution, variable smoothing length, truncated boundarya reas, the SPH methodw ith KGC is of second-ordera ccuracy [ 27] .
The implementation of KGC method can be described as follow: first, al ocal reversible matrix L(r i )i sc alculated using Ta ylor series, then,t he original kernel gradient is multiplied by L(r i )too btain modifiedk ernel gradient.
In the condition of three-dimensional simulation, the modified kernelg radient of smoothing function r i C V ij can be calculateda sf ollow: where V j is the volume of particle j. x ij , y ij ,a nd z ij is givenb y: 568 www.pep.wiley-vch. de 
Smoothing LengthUpdate
The following methodi su sed to update the smoothing length of each particle during the implementation of SPH simulation [28] : where h i n 1 i n are smoothing length and density of particle i at times tep n.F or convenience, Equation (21) can be further written in the form:
where v i n and r i n W ij are velocity and kernel gradient of particle i at time step n.
Thus, the smoothingl engtha tthe next step becomes:
3Equations of State and Constitutive Modeling
JWL + + + + Model
The JWL ++model is incorporatedw ith our improvedS PH code to simulate ANFO.C omparedw ith the standard Jones-Wilkins-Lee (JWL)t hat uses as ingle Equation of state (EoS), JWL ++ modeli ntroduces an extra EoS for unreacted explosive. It also allows the simulation of ignition, which means that the explosivec an be detonated by impact. Besides the extraE oS for unreactede xplosive,J WL ++model keeps the standard JWLE oS for explosivep roducts. The JWL EoS is an empiricalm athematical expression written in terms of specific internal energy,p ressure and specific volume of explosivep roducts [29] [30] [31] . It is used to calculate the pressure of explosivep roducts as they expand from ac ertain high-pressure, high-densitys tate after detonation to terminal statea tn ormal pressure,a nd gaseous density.The JWL EoS works well for ideal explosive like TNT. JWL ++model is as implified model that includes time-dependentc hemical reaction, allowing the ignition as well as the reactionp rocess to be modeled.T he JWL ++ model can reproduce the size effect and detonationf ront curvature [9] .I tmainly consists of the followingp arts: First, the unreacted explosivei sm odelled using the Murnahan EoS:
where p unreacted is the pressure of unreacted explosive, n and k are constants determined by experiment, u is the relative volume,w hich is given by
The speed of sound for the MurnahanE oS is given by: Second, the modifiedJ WL EoS is used to describe explosive products:
where A, B, C, R 1 , R 2 , w are constantsd erived from experiments.
The speed of sound used in the JWL EoS is given by:
Third, ar ule of mixture is used to combine these two EoSs for intermediate stageso fA NFO: where F is the burn fraction, m is usually 1. Similarly,t he speed of sound is estimated using the same rule of mixture.
Finally,t he reaction rate can be described using the following formula, where G is the rate constant, b is the power of the pressure and Q is the artificialv iscosity,w hich is set to be 0i na ll cases.
In the implementation of JWL ++model, the state of explosive can be described by reaction progress that is between 0a nd 1. 0r epresents unreacteds olid explosive, 1r epresents the fully reacted explosive gas, and the number between 0a nd 1r epresents explosion products in the mixing state.
4Numerical Examples
In this section, a3 Ds imulation of detonation of ANFO cylinders, which is usedtoreproduce size effect, is implemented using our improved SPH code, and the results are compared with experiment.
Study on Size Effect
ANSYS is used to generate the initial particlesf or our SPH code. The processc an be described as follow:
First, the 3D geometric domain is meshed using tetrahedron elements. Te trahedron element is preferred because they can be automatically generated for any complex geometry.T hen, at the geometric center of each tetrahedron, ap article is generated, as shown in Figure 2 . The element edge length lo ft etrahedron is used to control the total number of particles used in the model.
Size effect is at ypicalc haracteristic of ANFO, which refers to the phenomenont hat the detonation velocity varies considerably with the diameter of ANFO cylinder.I n this section, the detonation of six ANFO cylinders with diameters ranging from 77 mm to 153 mm is simulated, as listed in Ta ble 1. The density values of all ANFO are identically set to be 880 kg m
À3
.T he length-to-diameter (LD) ratio in all cases is 10.
All cylinders are detonated by impactingf rom one end, as shown in Figure 3 , where the v z of red particlesi ss et to be 500 ms 
Influence of Element Edge Length
As mentioned in the previous section, the particles of the 3D SPH models are generated through ANSYS. Element edge length, which is used to control the average edge length of tetrahedron element, is af undamental parameter to determine the total number of ANFO models and furthermore, the accuracy of the SPH method. According to Souers et al. [32] ,f or JWL ++ model, at least 4z ones per mm are requiredf or the simulation of ANFO. However,s imilar research has not beend one for the simulation of ANFO based on SPH method. Thus, in this section, the influence of element edge length on simulation has beeni nvestigated.
Series of length are used to investigate the influence of elementedge length, as shown in Ta ble 2.
In SPH method, smoothing length is av ital parameter which determines the influence domain of each particle,a s described in the theoretical part in the previous section. Thus, it significantly influences the accuracyo fS PH algorithm. An ill smoothing length can even cause failure of the method. Thus, at uned smoothing length is necessitated Figure 2 . Te trahedron element and SPH particle. l is the element edge length of the tetrahedron. The red dot is the SPH particle to be generated. where L is the initial smoothingl ength (since smoothing length is updated at each time step, initial smoothing length is only used at the beginning), l is the element edge length, and a is the smoothingl ength coefficient. The simulationr esult is presented in Figure 4 , where the diameteri s7 7mm, length-to-diameter ratio is 10, element edge length is 0.0109mm, and smoothingl ength coefficient is 1.065.
As observedi nF igure 4, the explosive product gradually expandsa st he detonation front propagates from left to right. The distributiono fp ressure, smoothing length and reaction progress at 400 msi sshown in Figure 5 .
It can be clearly seen from Figure 6t hat whene lement edge length is less or equivalent to 0.0140 mm,t he simulation starts to stabilize and approach experiment. Whene lement edge length is set to be 0.0155 mm, the simulation fluctuates obviously,e specially in large-diameter simulation.
When the element edgel ength is further increased to 0.0171 mm, there is an abrupt decrease of detonation velocity at diameter1 02 mm (1/R is 0.01961 mm À1 ), which severely deviates from experiment. Moreover,f ailure of implementation of the program is observed at diameter 153 mm, and that is why the simulation data is default at that point.
Furthermore, the simulation agrees better with experiment in large-diameter simulation( R ! 90 mm). When diameter of ANFO cylinder is less than 90 mm,t he simulation distinctly deviates from experiment, which may resultf rom that fact that under the same element edge length, models with smaller diameterh ave much less particles, which reduces the accuracy of SPH method. Thus, we can conclude from Figure 6t hat the maximum element edge length to implement stable SPH simulation of ANFO is 0.0140 mm. The preferred element edge length is less or equivalent to 0.0124 mm. If element edge length is greater than 0.0171 mm,t he algorithm will probably fail.
Stability of the Simulation Result
During the simulation of ANFO, detonation velocity is calculated every 1000 times teps (one time step is 510 À8 s). Thus, as the detonationf ront propagates from one end to the other end of the ANFO cylinder,d etonation velocity will be calculated about 7-9 times. Thus, an averageo ver the recorded detonation velocity from 3000th time step (Because recorded detonation velocity generally stabilizes from 2000th time step) is conducted to obtain an average detonation velocity,a si sp resented in the previous section. In this section, standardd eviation is used to analyze the stability of average detonation velocity.
where v i is the detonation velocity recorded each 1000 time steps, ñ is the average detonation velocity given by
The result in presentedi nF igure 7, wheret he x axis represents diameter-to-element-edge-length ratio and the y axis represents standard deviation calculated for detonation velocity.
It can be seen from Figure 7a -c that whent he as diameter-to-element-edge-length ratio increases( means diameter of ANFO cylinderi ncreases), the standardd eviation of average detonationv elocity tends to decrease, which means that under the same element edge length, the average detonation velocity tends to stabilize as the diameter of the cylinderi ncreases.
For Figure 7d and Figure 7e ,i tc an be seen that under these element edge length, standard deviation fluctuates violently,w hich indicates the SPH algorithm starts to become unstable. 
Influence of Smoothing LengthonS imulation
In SPH method, smoothing length is av ital parameter to determine the accuracy and performance of the algorithm. To investigatet he influence of smoothing length, two smoothing length is applied for each simulation, as shown in Ta ble 3.
The simulation result is illustrated in Figure 8 , where the x axis represents reverse of radius of ANFO cylinder and the y axis represents detonation velocity.
According to Figure 8a ,b ,c ,w hen the smoothingl ength coefficient increases, the detonation velocity decreases. For Figure 8d and e, since the algorithm starts to become unstable, the influence of smoothing length coefficient on averaged etonation velocity is not clearly observed.
The influence of smoothing length coefficient on detonation velocityi ss hown in Ta ble 4.
5C onclusions
An improved SPH method incorporated with JWL ++ model for 3D simulationo fn on-ideal ANFO is proposed. An innovative numerical technique, kernel gradient correction (KGC) method, is also applied to improve computational accuracy of the algorithm.
To validate the model, serieso fA NFO cylinders with diametersr anging from 77 mm to 153 mm are detonated. The detonation velocity is obtaineda nd compared with experiment. The influence of element edge length on simulation was investigateda nd it is foundt hat when element edge length is less or equivalent to 0.0140 mm, the SPH model starts to stabilize and approach experiment. Otherwise, the SPH will fluctuate and become unstable. The agreement betweens imulationa nd experiment is better for ANFO cylinders with larger diameter.W ec oncluded that the proposed SPH model is sufficiently accurate and reliable to studyt he detonation of non-ideal high-explosive ANFO. 
